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THE CHRISTIAN AND lllRHU.GE ·- -----
Matt-• . 19 i 3-' 
What is marria~? Uniot}. plu~ -unity. Each is O!!ly one half r 
·- "False idea: Marry Christian ~d all problems solved.Not so< 
t llristian defirted• f orgive?) sinner trying to improve. 
N.ei ther m~iagEf nor. conversion guarantees disa.,Ppearance 
of old habits, ideas , almesses and inadequacies. 
r • 
I. 13RRIAGE I'S A GRcymiG PROCESS. From union 'to' uzii ty. • 
~ l A. Phrase not unco1JDDOnt e 1 ve been married 10 years and I 
still hardly lmow my h~sbando 'Why? • 
1.· sense something in the past unrevealed • . 
a. Might cost less in long run to share all things. 
2. Disposition maladju:stment. One affectionate, other 
distant. • 
a.~Happiest ·mar~iages take adjustments and practice. 
b.~ Seems forced at firs t, but soon becomes natural. 
3. Ba!Jic differences still a dividing wedge in. marriage. 
a. Religious difference conflict. I John 117. Spiritual 
b Ethical ~tandards CQntradictory. Social life hurt. 
c Lo:og range plans clash. Home and children vs travel 
and three ~ apartwent. . 
4. Some have never grown humbfe and consecrated. 
a. Hard tO be devoted warmly to a .selfish, l;)ardheaded, 
egotistical and e~ernally po~ti.ng mateo 
b. What did your marriage vows say? Suggest periodic 
reading of .t hem. Don 1 t have t hem, get them! 
c. Whctt % of those vows lived up to? 80%, 30%? 
d. Too often a home situati on is wounded and b~ed,ing 
bEf1:_ore -oBe- or the -other awakens and adju .ts. . . ,. .. 
II·. OXs 800 CRRI TIA.NS TREA.T CHURCH lc!EMBERS BETTER THAN 
•· ·· THEY DO THEIR TE. 
A.. aidt If man can be Chri ti. an at home can be ereU J 
• B. Men owe Christ;i.an mate bro thingsS-
1. ll ob"ligations one Christian owes another. · 
2. All obligations a husband owes a w:i,fe. Visa· versa. 
;?!'Suggest we treat. each other as ell as treat church 
• members-.:_at least.· 
1. James 4:11 "Speak not evil of another, brethren." 
a. EVeJI tmow a Chr~ wife to pie~ husband tcf pieces 
to others or even in hi~. p~sence2 
. (1) Wouldn't think of doing that to a member1 
II b. What~is.she doing? Assasinating his character, ) 
conmntting liable and allander. Differences Can•tsu~ 
Restore the fallen in meelmess. Gal. 6 :10. 
2. Gal. 6:1. 4 ~ I ,, _J I I I I I .• ' I 
a. Esp. to hot.isehoid. of. f ~itb includes the wile. 
b . Expect church meube~ to o6ca ionally slip, blunder 
speak raslµy---tbese :we overlook. 
c . I.et wife dr :t:usband blund,er and .geta sharp tongue 
of rebuke which discourages . 
d. Golden rule harder to pract:foe at home than ~ .. tre 
e. Treat thelD like w~t to~they ' ei: mine? Your 1¥hp.t? 
(1) property? Have feelings? Hum.an? Enjo courtesy? 
). Gal. 6 : 2 . "aear ye one another's burdens . U 7/E s. 
-----:r;-sharp lines of denie.rc;e;tfo.n going Ya t. Cooper~ionl 
LAreLy b . Have a Christian obllgatfon to understand and help, 
and a marital. pbligation on top of that •. Double. 
4.o Romans 12: 10 Be ye ld.ndl.y ffectioned one to another 
with brotherly love; in honor preferiDg pne 
anot~ID • 
a . Many men_,.'..good Chr. _ broth~r but poor Chr •• husband • 
(1) Becattse fear of Lord dri:ven in heart when young 
~2) Marital obllg~tions und~remphasi~ed:Ii%lependen ' 
b . Grandfathers too often treated grandmother any way 
· wanted to•'and _got away w:i,.tb it. -
(1) . ~!}oi!t-~ting my -vii.th it any morel .j 
{ayroDenal.f'million divorces in 195~ prov 
c . busive husband• short-circuits his long distance 
prayer line to Heaven. I Pet. 317. • 
d . ives who are diapbedient to husband.a blaspheme 
• GOd. . Titus '2 'tl- 5. r 
· · "' J . <1> Won•t m.alie us behave while sti11 on earth .. 
!~.-t(2) ·Can 'ma'ke'Us 1-vp,sh -we had later on. - ~ . 
t 
III. LOVE IS THE POWEI(BEHIND ALL~. \lltf=G 7110/ I 
• • Let brotherl y love continue. ffeb . 13:1. All Christians. 
B. Iove neighbor as love self. t.t. 22s39 . .Neighbor~. 
c. ID e enemies and do good. Vatt.. 5tL4. ::&iaeti ee lieo 
D. HUsbands love v:i.ves" as onn bodie~ . Eph. 5:2:8•· . 
~ l L ' l o Get better -aCquaipted. jiemove ~ee·U.ng of distapceo 
2. See how much can do, .not how li:ttie • • , 
3• Ertend c"Oiirtesies to fam1*~m7t;1d to stra g,ers. 
L.. Remetnber~ eac~ per: on in f _ .is an individu' 
with individual inind, fe~lings_ ~ rights. . " 
CONCLUSION1 : Christian· ~rri~ges far better·: th~. ave~age, but 
.. . remember: . . ' . ' . . • 
It takes .an extreme, amount of good living 
l · · ... to inspire the weak and ignorant to live j12st a I v. little be.tte~~ : This is .our task I . • 
